
HIGBCREs COLLEGIAN

atudent Activities Committees continued

Traffic Committee

Albert Hitiger (chairman)
John Penkala
Mike Tomai
Mi.chael Hudasky
Ifil'AlLiam Diehl
T.::.cins Baker
Roger Bowers

terlj eti Colmittee

Thomas Fetterman (chairman)
Harry SPPYde
Jo:Jeph Yemola

Yuresoko
,r,ard konks

Ro=oheck

Ror-7-eation rommittee

7::::%'47 Ann Kcek (chairman)
F-r:. itaegal
G :::k.aldine Makowski

I- al. sons

PlllLcit. Committee

Tpd Minor (chairman)
J,n Cappello

Werpshaw
J,Jl7n Zinek

z'lliance Committee

John Usek (chairman)
T-:d Minor
John Cappello
John Penkala

StudenWacult toard Reoresentatives

Tad Minor
John Cappello
Albert Hinger
Betty Ann Ficek

Under normal conditions, the respective
committees will meet the first and

—third Friday of every month,* The commit—-
tees will then discuss projects that
they would like to put into effect7-wari
the eorrivi ttee -chairmexy-will. then

March 28

submit these problems to the Student
Council for further discussion and
consideration 4 The council will meet the
second and fourth Friday of every month
at,lls3o A.M.

Any student who is interested tray atte.ld
either the committee meetings or the
Student Council meetings, We encourlco
the students to attend these meetings
and express their opinions
*********** * * * * * * * * 4

AFROTC PROMOTIONS

The following ROTC cadets have received
promotions

Wo Jo Aiken
Jq J 4-Niebolsen
J. D, Burcin
B. L. Goydish
F. ho Lawrence
T, T. Tarone
Do J 6 Saul
D. Sharek

********** * * * * * * * *

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY CLASS TOURS MENTAL
ORM

by Ted Minor

In conjunction with their current studie
the Applied Psychology class under the
supervision of Prof. Richard McKinstry;
had the exciting experience of tourin
the State Mental Institution at Danville

After an extensive tour of the instit'uti.
the class had the privilege of being
ssed by Dr. Kramer, Clinical Director of
the institution. Dr. Kramer emphasizeC.
importance of the role to be played by
public in the rehabilitation of mental
patients. The Dr. exclaimed that the
public must learn to accept discharged
mental patients, just as they accept
people discharged from other types of
medical institutions.
A question and answer period fallowed Dr.
Kramerfs address in which the students
very adequately displayed the knowled6,)
they have acquired in the classroom/.

Plans are currently being formulated for
visit to.Kie-41yrin.in the near,futuree
*********** * * * * * * * *


